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943d Troop Group Sets New Session
, Maj. William I .yon, com- 
fcinander of the 943rd Troop 
Carrier Group, an Air Force 
reserve unit at March Air 
Force Base, has announced the 
group will participate in Air 
Force Reserve Recruiting Week 
In Torrance.

Nov. 18-24 has been pro

claimed by Mayor Albert Isen 
as Air Force Reserve Recruit 
ing Week.

The 943rd will hold an orien 
tation meeting in the City 
Council chambers at 8 p.m. 
Monday to acquaint local resi 
dents with the opportunity 
currently available to prior

Gefber Chicken Sticks for Toddlers

; How'1 this for bliss? Gerber's newest finger 
; food is brimming with chicken goodntss right 

down to the last marvelous munch. Gerber 
Chicken Sticks art extra nutritious, too, because 
they're made from tender poultry selected by 
Armour plus nonfat dry milk for protein galore.

- Mildly seasoned, they rate low in fat... score 
I high in flavor. Offer at room temperature or heat 
; Slightly. And. can you think of a more
  nourishing way to help your toddler's hand-to-
 J mouth coordination? P. S. For a change of
- taste, don't forget Gerber Meat Stickv

I Gerber. CHICKEN STICKS

service personnel and reserv 
ists in the unit

The unit was recently en- 
Urged and can now accomo- 
date many personnel that prev 
iously were unable to secure 
an active flying assignment 
with a (lying unit.

. . . Airport
(Continued from Page H 

in the number of operations.
'Cities without airports 

don't enjoy the drawing power 
such a facility has for industry 
and business." Tippets told 
the city officials and civic lea 
ders at the dedication lunch 
eon held in the Jump 'n Jack 
Restaurant near the airport.

HE CTTED a number of 
cases where industries and 
businesses selected a particu 
lar area for their operations 
because an airport was avail 
able to their executives and 
customers.

Star of the show was to 
have been the Wing Aircraft 
Co. Derringer, a Torra nee-built 
plane with pilot E. G "Slim" 
Kidwell at the controls. Be 
cause of the heavy rains fal 
ling at the 11 am. dedication 
hour, the plane stayed home.

Airport Commissioner Joe 
Doss, making a quick count of 
the house, indicated he didn't 
think anyone else did.
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SUNDAY MONDAY

DOOR BUSTERS
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5, MONDAY 9 TO 1

CHRISTMAS
PRINTS

pt'ftct for making your own Ubla 
l« njpK.ni . and party aprana . . . 
a patumi on whit* ftatugrauml

< 36-Inch

COTTON EYELETTE
liltl pilltrn ncctiluolN inn <akr 
  Kara, UM It ovtr gingham for that w 
took. Mta. 1.M yd. . . . whli* it larti

MONDAY NITE ONLY!
6 P M. lo 9 P M

TAFFETA REMNANTS
36"   39" taffeta in v*t»il* and atiorttd talid colon 

Rta. 39c yd. . . . OUR 3-HOUR SPECIAL . . .

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Corner Sartori and El Prado

GEORGE II. (ANN JR. 
Lions Officer

Club Office' 
Will Assist 
Local Lions

The Torrance Lions Club 
will welcome George H. Cann 
Jr, district governor of Lions 
International, which includes 
45 clubs in this section of the 
state at Tuesday's meeting at 
The Palms Restaurant.

The purpose of Cann's visit 
will be to advise and assist 
Cecil Powcll. president: Bob 
Williams, secretary; and other 
officers, directors, and mem 
bers of the club on matters 
pertaining to Lions administra 
tion and the club's program of 
humanitarian service.

An active unit of the inter 
national association, the local 
Lions Club contributed 19,500 
to the blind and other chari 
table organizations during the 
year 1962 to 1963.

Ambassador 
High Choir 
Concert Set

A special concert by the Am- 
Iwssador High School Choir 
will be presented at services at 
he Southside Assembly of God 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 

The Rev. Don Bibler. direc- 
or of the choir and pastor of 
he Bel Aire Assembly of God 
n Hawthorne, will deliver an 
evangelistic message at the 
close of the concert.

Ambassador High School Is 
sponsored by the Assemblies of 
jod in the southwest. It offers 
training in all secular subjects 
and puts an emphasis on build- 
ng Christian character.

The service Thursday is part 
of a series of special meetings 
in a fellowship revival con 
ducted this week at the South- 
side church.

... Housewife
(Continued from Page 1) 

PTA, make and buy equipment 
for the basic skill classes In 
Torrance. cook at Y M C A 
camps, and then, in her spare 
time, take a group of Girl 
Scouts to the mountains for a 
weekend." 

WHILE MRS. KANE was busy 
receiving her trophy, lines 
stretching nearly a block long 
waited to get a table at the 
annual YMCA breakfast.

"It looks like it might be one 
of the best yean ever," on* 
YMCA worfcer told The 
HKRALD. "We may b« serving 
here in tht afternoon,'* he 
added.

. . . Students
(Continued from Page 11 

Kenneth Miller, and George 
Vico.

City Clerk Vernon Coil will 
hand over the city seal to John 
Monaghan. and Mark Hart and 
Judith Morgan will take over 
the offices of assistant city 
manager Ornn Johnson and 
Edward Ferraro.

Handling police duties will 
be Robert Goebcl, who will 
occupy Chief Percy Bennett's 
office. Fire Chief J. J. Benner 
gives way to Steve Brown.

And, if the students make a 
mess of things, Sue Brown, 
who replaces Stanley Kernel- 
meyer, can straighten them out 
as city attorney.

  a  

FOLLOWING A briefing on 
Monday, the students will 
study agendas in preparation 
for the Tuesday evening coun 
cil meeting.

Tuesday evening, the Junior 
citizens and their real counter 
parts will hear Mayor Arthur 
U Selland of Fresno during a 
banquet at West High. Mayor 
Selland will address the group 
on the "Opportunities for Our 
Junior Citizens." The mayor is 
a member of the President's 
committee on Intergovernment 
al relations.

It will come to an end Tues 
day evening when the student 
mayor adjourns tht city coun 
cil meeting.

McMAHAN'S 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

. . . Our Royal Treat for 

th« WhoU Family . . .
A dolicioua turkay for all your family 
to tn|oy on Thankaglvlng Day   |uat 
for buying what you want and na«d 
right nowl You g*t your Turkay Car. 
tlfieata at the lima you rnaka yaur 
purchaaa of 4*ta or mar*, but you 
can hold It right up I* tha day bafora 
Thankag'ving if you with.

YES, YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Jusr Soy Chorge It! !

No Bonk loom ... or Finonc* Ct'i. 
You Oval Directly With McMahan'i

at tht busy corner of:

SARTORI & EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Phone FA 8-1252 for Details

A

RAINY DAY OPENING . . . City councilmen. chamber of commerce officials, and repre 
sentatives of Wallichs Music City brared the rain Friday morning for the customary 
ribbon cutting ceremony to commemorate th e new Wallichs Music City store at Haw 
thorne and Artesia Boulevards. (Herald Photo)

... Vice
Continued from Page 1» 

mise payment of $250 was ac- 
epted from Richard Garcia 

and John Urrea. 1254 N. Ava- 
on Blvd., where ABC agents 
illeged that beer had been con- 
iumed after the mandatory 
ilosmg hour.

  a a

A TORRANCE man was ar 
rested by Torrance police 
larly Saturday and booked for 
uspicion of burglary and vio- 
ation of narcotics laws.

Charles Edward Colvin. 20. 
an unemployed laborer living 
at 24224 Madison St.. was ar 
rested by officers James H. 
Davis and Eugene Bailleul 
after his speeding car attract- 

d their attention on Pacific 
:oast Highway about 3:45 am. 

While questioning Colvin, 
officers noted several tools on

the floor of his automobile, and 
were told that they had just 
been given to the suspect by 
his grandmother.

FURTHER checks of the car 
revealed a 4-foot prybar in the 
trunk along with two radios. 
Colvin said the bar and radios 
were in the car when he pur 
chased it from a wrecking 
yard recently.

The car was impounded and 
held for checking by the city's 
vice officers after two rolls of 
white pills were found under 
the floor mat in a recess 
stamped into the auto's body 
near the frame.

A check of Los Angeles rec 
ords showed eight outstand 
ing warrants with a total bail 
of $1.484 against Colvin, most 
of them for traffic violations.

Colvin was jailed after book 
ing by the two officers.

. . . Probe
(Continued from Page 1) 

ance before tht probers in Los 
Angeles.

The attorney general's offict 
entered the prob« after city 
officials complained about the 
district attorney's investigation 
into tht police department fol 
lowing the arrest of three offi 
cers on felony charges.

HERALD
PHONI NUMBERS

NEWS ..... FA 1-4000
SOCIETY .... FA 1-3144
CLASSIFIED . . PA 1-4000

(Ask for Ad-Tal.tr)

For Hem* Dtllvtry 
Hitnt FAJrftw 14000

(Answer on Pagt 12)

ACROSS
l-F«r
4  Cubic malar
i  Walihtlng-

load 
It  Itiumpa

:t— Worahin
It  saftu (onBlnf

noana of
anno

St— Emporium* 
3t— Vtiupamuon 
14— Orant uaa of 
II— Babylonian

dalt*
11— Conjunction 
II— I'amp 
I*— Hnaka 
la— "hip1 * raeord* 
H-Draaa bordar 
H— Kncountarad
40— katt •• U»a 

knaaa
41-Kilat 
it- Chin***

faction 
44-Matal

faatanar* 
4t— Poam 
47— apoora 
«»— Warbla 
»»- Bodlum

chlorlda 
II— ftoldlar* 
l«— ftpaek 
M— Toward tha

•htltarad a!4a 
It-Took a, vota

II— struck (alanf) 
u— Tr«a trunk 
la— Artificial

laniuat* 
M— P*ld nolle* 
ll-r>**our*d 
II— Rutted

moiinUI*
craal

to— rUfulatle*) 
11—CarpanMr'*
Tl—<Mrra

nlcknana 
T4—Docka 
?•>—Ocaan 
7T—Pnnlah laUnd 
74-Part of church
i:-Ncck.rcbl«ta 
»«—Crafilar 
la—Aeadaml*

aubjacu 
l»—Country at

Aala
II— I.*ua 
l>—Coupla
•»— Pitpana
 »  Tart
It—Ov.rwhtlm-

Ini 
II— ritdh
 » <-ri.a ilka doTa

100—8m.U child
101-Rorla 
l*t— I'rafui thra* 
104— Jilttar vatch 
lot—rarm bulldlni

ill—Publla Tahlela 
|U—Uarka lafl bf

WOUnrlB

111— rootUka **rt 
Jit— Baaai af

burdan 
lit— Kiplr»a 
Ho— ninnoprle 
Ml—Falaahood 
HI—Not. of ncala 
141—Or«k laltar 
1*4—Cl»ll Injury 
lit—Placa oi

dlnnarwir*) 
UT—Stopa 
I4>—Lubriea,t* 
11*—Hurflral

inroad 
lit—Ptaca of

(urnltura 
Ili—Toaatllna 
il*—Chlaf ariarr 
lit— W»ar awar

-Rlv
..ntiankmant 

|f>t—Man'a nama 
I0»—A contlnant

(abbr.) 
lie— Thraa-toad

•lolh
lit—Rant 
llt-Kathtr and

mothar
ll«-l>«wn t-oddaaa 
IU-ofr»i>rlni 
IIT—Parltxl of lima 
lit—Part of eam«T> 
l»-Wlfa of

U.ralnt 
Ml—Chaparon 
lit—Km It drink 
t!S—Oonllnoa 
IJt— Doctaraa 
111—Partod at Urn* 
lit—Ea«7 tail 
lll-Dnr

DOWN

1-rantaar 
I—Waah UthUjr 
*— Mn« 
4— N.ar
a—(ibatruel 
a—Thnrouthfar* 
T—Hnrada 
t—rnntar-a

mtaaura (pi ) 
t— A atata

(abbr.) 
lo—nuldo'a

Impadlrnant 
11—Kmplo*
14—l.oto (Roma*
It—Ba »tla.-had W 
1«— 1'rohlblU 
IT—Total
15—N*f*,tl** 
It-Color

l«—Jinotvraa 
17—Baard of (tmra 
l»—Ta»arna 
II—Una on
II—.lofltarr 
IT—Moan'1 
II—Bound a norm 
4O—Military up 
II—Turn* around 

trick

4t- Bound 
44— Wan
14— Nota of aoaJa 
41 — A auta 
4t— Cradl* fa* n

ahlp
to— Kdlbk lah 
II— Walk wau-Ur 
I*— Cowboy

compallUc* 
II— Rlamlaha* 
M— Appand 
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on horaabaek 
IT— Wlp* out 
II — Endowment 
II— Ut It atMd 
«»— Oolf mound* 
14— Prlcklf *«*d

nut* 
**— OraduiU

daatruetloai 
T»— Arblt.r 
Tl— RnthuiUam 
71— Partki.a 
Tl— Fondl«a 
Tl — Oamanta 
TT-D«rt 
Tt— I«ndad 
to— WeadT pUnl 
II— Poaad for

ponnlt 
RlTW I
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roek 
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daTlcaa 
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It—J.pa
fatavnr 

It-fnlntar*
paraon 

la— Wandar 
It—Irrllata 
It— Mallcloua

b..rnln» 
•T—Cllmhlnt

pla.nl 
It- Animal

anclnaura 
l«l—Ooetrlna* 
lot— Hodarat* 
tot— Allcht

Tolcajto 
III—Impollt* 
lit—Await

Mttlaaaanl 
111—Occuplaa aka* 
lit— ratltlona 
lit— Br«ak
lit—«hon'alaa*» 
lit—Hawaiian

wr.alha 
lit—Hay
111—Tautonlo daltr 
lit— Mlaarabla

Kraon 
ird fat 

1>T—Want by
watar

lit— Pall Into arrw 
1

I o— Hklddad 
1 4—BuihT clump 
III—Equal UT 
114—Worm 
I4T—Torrid 
Ilt-Mournfal 
lit—NatUa maul 
111—Prapoattlen 
lit—Pronoun 
lit—Ci<il*.mallon 
UT—Conjunction

m
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